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ABSTRACT 
Each of 48 species of pl ant-feed ing Lepidoptera known to be foreign to North 
America and to occur in British Columbia is br iefh summarized \I ith its histon ' 
and importa nce . T hose feeding on stored products ~ re not indica ted. . 
INTRODUCTION 
The foll ow ing are species- based summ a ries of 
the history and importance of exotic Lepidoptera in 
British Columbia . W e hope that this paper \I'ill 
sti mulate furt her im'esti ga tion of some of these 
species; particularly useful would be informat ion on 
the adaptation of nati ve parasites and predators to 
the exotic spccies as hosts. 
Thc species are treated al pha betical'" in order 
of their generic nam es . Approved North American 
English common nam es (Benoit 197.5, Sutherl and 
1978) are included \I· here a,·a il ab le. Where no such 
common nam es are a\'ailable, we ha\'e used British 
common names. as in the refe rence material. 
Species of Lepidoptera feed ing on stored pro-
ducts a re exluded from the list because they arc vir-
tuallv cosmopolitan , often independent of cl imate 
and can be regarded as being native to man's stored 
products. wherever such p roducts occur . 
Limitations of time and resources imposed some 
restrictions on the scopc of these summarics . They 
are not complete bib liographes of each spccics. bu t 
rather brief notcs on the histor,·. d istribution. host 
plants and pes t status or potent ia l in J\orth Am erica 
and elsewhere . Sta nda rd abbrevia tions of C anadia n 
p rovinces and postal abbrevia tions of the Un ited 
States (Table 1) a re used throughout . 
It is noteworth y tha t in the t\\"o successful 
eradications of int roduced Lepidoptera in B.C. , en-
tomologists were awarc of the presence of the in-
sects before the pests had had a chance to spread 
from their origin al en try poirits. I n both cases pro-
mpt and perhaps radica l action preH'nted the 
establishment of breed ing populations . It is also 
noteworth y th at 19 of the 48 introduced 
Lepidoptera are of the famil , ' Tortricidae. This 
disproportionate representation might ind icate an , 
as yet unknown , biologica l featu re predisposing the 
Tortricidae to being imported , or to establ ishing 
once imported . 
T he criteria used here to incl ude spccics in the 
list were rather strict. O n,," those species a re incl ud-
ed for w hich definite reco rds were located , giving 
exot ic origin a nd date of entry or first capture. 
There a re probably ma n\' introduced species of 
Lepidoptera not included here for which no such 
records exist. 
TABLE 1. Abbreviations of PrO\'inces and Sta tes us-
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Virginia 
\Vas hi ngton 
VA 
\\ 'A 
Acler is (, fI/lIl1rim lf/ (Zl'l"'r ) . Tortriciriae. a 
st ra \I' berI,\, lea fr ai ler. 
F irst r~po r ted in Nor th AlI1 e r iea ill I !)72 as a pest 
of straw bern in Richmond. B.C. (Cram lD7,'3 ). It 
has nO\l ' be~n reco rded on stra\\' lJl'rn·. ra.'pbe rn·. 
blackhern' alld Sp irea in the Lo\\'er F ra.se r VallC'\ or 
B.C. (C illcsp i,' I!)SI ) . It has not been recorded fmm 
elsc\I·here in North Alllerica. 
It is found in E urope. Chi lla. and Japan. and is 
apparenth' nat i\ 'e to [ ump,' (Bradle \ ('I 01. 197,'3). It 
is a Illinor pest of stra\\'berry in England (Alford 
1~)7,s. Im6: Vernon 1!J7!: Petherbr idgl' 1921)) alld 
II ungan' (Balazs & Bodor 196!)) . I' o lelllilia 
pallls ll'i.\ (1.. ) . the marsh c inquefoil. " the main 
\I 'ild hos t plant in England (VerIlon ID71 1. 
A d"ri" I'orieg{l//(/ (Deni s & Sc hi rf, ' rlll ld ll'r ). 
Tort ricidac 
First recorded in North Am erica fro lll a sin!!le 
specimen collected at Victoria. B.C. ill 1D20 
(Bla c km o rl' I D23 ) . Fo rbes ( I D2:3) recordl'd 
specim ens frulI! NY. In IDSO and IDSI it \I ' as lIoted 
on b llll'berr\' in the Lower Fraser Vall('\ ·. B.C . 
(Gil lespie 19S1). In \H's te rn North Anll'r ic,; it 110\1' 
occu rs in B.C., \VA. on and C A (Po\\'dl 106·1) . 
Food plants in No rth America arc spL'cies of Hosa. 
Pnillll" . MaillS. Cralacg ll ' alld \ 'acrillilllll (1'0\\'(,11 
196-1 ) , 
Distribllt ion ahroad is [llrope. Nor t l, -\l ', 's t 
Afri ca , Asia \Iinor. Central Asia and C hina 
(Razo\l'Ski l!l()f» ). Apparcnth' a rl,lati\'('h ' eonlinOIl 
and pol\'pha!,(olls spl'cics in Ellrope (Ilradk-\ cl ai , 
W (3 ) . 
.·\ ('(111'.' l'!I/ illll/{1 (1Iulllle r) . Phaloniidae. pale jllni pl'r 
W t' !J\\,O rlll . 
First I'('cordl'ci in l'aste rll U.S. in lil7i1 makl'r 
19(2). Hccnrded at Field . H.C: som"tin )(' h,.fof(' 
Wf).5 (Prentice el al . HJ6.S) . I t has I)('('n "b,,'rw'd 
fepeling Oil junipe rs and ()tl1('r o rn a mental .shrlll), in 
the LO\l','r Fraser Valle\' a nd on \ 'a nCOU\'l'r Island. 
H.C. Elsc",here in . :u rth Anll'ri ca it has hee ll 
recorded fro lll :\ .S. to Alta. alld in the nort heasterll 
U .S. , and 01 1 (Freeman 19f)7: Baker I!J(2) feedillg 
on junipe r e" pecialh· jllll i pcl'lls CO/l/l11l1l1is . It is a 
Palaearc ti c sl)('cies (Bradl,,\ ' ('I 01. 1 D,:3) record ,'d a., 
fceding on juniper in the' Old \\'orl el. 
"\ lIIpll ip'l rtl Imgflpillll., L.. :\octuidae . the mOIlSl'. 
A possihle "introduced insect" accordin !! to 
Ma\\' ( I!),C;) ",Iw gi\'Cs its range in :\orth Alllcri ca as 
Canada and southern I'A . Appa rl'nth- till' onh' 
recorc! of thi s species in B.C . is on aprico t. pllllll and 
rose a bout W3i1 . probahly in the Fraser \ ' a lle\' 
(Lle\l el lyn -Jones HJ38). It has hel'll rl'corded frr)!u 
alfalfa in NY (\\ '],eder 1975) a nd tobaeco in :\ .S. 
(Specht I H/2 ). 
A Palaea rclic spec ics (1\l aw W7G). reporll'd a.S a 
minor pest of stra\\'hern' in Ellrope (Aifnrcl Im-1 ) 
and hern' crops in the USSH (M usich W7G) . 
Allllr.,ia lil/ea /el/a Zelle r. Ceicch iidae. the peach 
t w ig bore r . 
First ohsen'ed as a pe,t in :\Y in IS72 b\' G lo\'Cr 
(lS7-1 ) hut descr ihed 12 \'Ca rs ea rl ier In ' Cle lllcns 
(Li nter IS82). It is fo und in the U.S. \\'hc rc\'l, r 
peach('s arc gro\\'n (j ones 19305) . It has been known 
as a pest in B.C. since 1908 \\' he re it feed ., on tender 
shoot s a nel frlli t of peaches. ap rieots. pluln and 
prune (\l adsen & Arrand 19(05) . It is a lso found in 
ant. (Dustan 6: Da\'ic!son 19(3) but as of 1933 it 
had not heen reported as being cOlllllll' rc ialh' im-
por tan t the re (Hoss & I'lI tnlan 1933). und 11 0 reccllt 
refe rences \I'(' re found re la t ing to its stat liS the re . 
It \I ' as pro ba bh' a na t i\ 'c of Asia . t he o ri ginal 
hom,' of peaches. (nuhman !!l21» but is now found 
in t,'mpcrate zoncs of lI10st continents being par-
ticll ia rh ' \\'cll established in thc ~I cdi t l'l'ranean 
(Talhot'lk 1!l77) . It is a serio", pest of peach a nd 
a p rieot fru ih (Ltlho uk 191i: F ri lli 1!J77) a nd a 
m inor pcs t of a lmolld and plum (Taillo lik W" ). 
A llif//Ils plf/gif/ /a (I .. ). C('oll1et ridac . 
Deliberate\' introdllced into the J..:ettiL' Valle\·. 
B.C . in lOG, 'as a hiological control agent aga inst 
the \I'ced lIypc r i('ulII Iwrio/'(/l u lIl L. (51. Johns\\'ort 
or Klamath \I'ced) (Harr is el al . 19(9) . It \\'as not 
rl'cO\'('rl'd in 19G8 (il ar ris & Pcse hke n I!JI I ) or 
sll bsl'll'l('nth·. 
It is natiH' to \\ 'cste rn and Cen tral Ellro pe 
f('cdin !! on II YJl criClllu spp. (Johallsson ]()62) . 
:\ r('lIil'" I' fl r/WU/ (Scopoli ). Tortricidac. 
Fir, t rcco rded ill North Amer ica in H).37 frolll 
Vall ('I "IH'r. B.C. and SH·al nore. ant. (F rt ', 'man 
19.51» . it \I 'as rc ported fe~d i ng on A/llelalld/i{'/' sp. 
at \ ' anCOU \'e r ( ~lac :-':a\ ' 1!l.')-1 ). I t is not of pest 
.... i!...!lIific allL'L· in the Lowe r F ra:-.cr \ 'allp:: Do!!anlar 
and Reirne (19,8 b) fOlll'ld it tn bc uncommoll Oil 
apple. 
It is found in Ellropc. Asia \ I inor . South Russia. 
Eastern Siber ia to J apan (Brad lc\' cl al. I !J7.'3 ). h)od 
plants are a \\'ide rangc of deciduous trees and 
,hrllbs. and occasional II' conifc rs (Hradle\' (' I 01. 
197.'3 ). In Europe it is CO.-IIl1lon in fruit orch;lrds and 
is a pest of uppil' (Bradl,'\ ' ('I al. !!l73: Bo nc" I !)76: 
Krako\\'lak I !l7·1) . 
.\r(' lr i"., ro.' Wl/l8 (L. ). Tortricidae. the European 
leaf roll e r. 
Present in castern U.S. b\· ISBn (Comstoc k & Sl-
ingerland IS90) . First fO llnd in Canada in 1919 
simultan('llII.sh- in Victoria. B.C . (Black more ID2 1) 
and I S. (G ihson 192-1 ) . Found in Van c:o u \'Cr in 
HJ2:3 (Trcherne H12.3 ) . Common on apple 
(D o!!illlia r and Beirne I B'Rb). bhll,bl'IT\' and 
raspberr\' !Cil lespie HJS I ) in thc LO\\'L'r FraS('r 
Valle\ and in the Okanagan \ ' alle\ ' as a pe., t on ap-
ple ( ~I adsen ('( al. 1!)77) . Its dist r ibution d se\d1('re 
in 1\orth Aml' rica is N.II .. Ont .. CT. :\Y. 1\J . \\ ·A. 
alld on (Frceman I!J,sS: Chaplnan & Lienk 19,1 ). 
It ha.' Iwen recorded as a pest of fil bcrts in the U.S . 
(Al i;\Jiaz" l' HJIi ) and c llrrant in N .S. (\\' hitclll'acl 
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1(26). and has abo been recorded from pri"ct 
(C hapman & Lienk WII ). 
Occu rs ,,·here deciduous trees and bush frllit s 
an: gn)\\"Il in Ellrope. th e princ ipal food plants be· 
ing apple. pear. l1<l,,·t !torn. c llrranl and pri,""t 
(Chapman 0< Lienk lUll ). It has hcen recortit'ci as a 
pest of cu rrant in the L'SSR (i\larkl'io\'a IU.57 ) and 
orchard fruit trt'l'S in the L'SSH (.\ ti nde r Hl59: 
.\t a rkclo, ·a !fJ63 ). Poland (J..:rako"lak 197·1). 
S"·cden. Finl and. Itah. Spain and Ent!land (C hap, 
man 0< Lienk 19,1 ). 
.·\rg/fre,lhili nJlljllg"II11 Zell c r. Yponomclltiae. apple 
fruit moth. 
First fmlnd in :\orth An1l'rica in B.C . in IRD6 
(Fletcher 18(7). it " 'as ahundant on \'ancouHT 
bland a nd in the LO""l'r haser \' aile" b,' I H06 
(A non ). Food p lants inl urie ap pl e'. chcrn·. plulll. 
hll cklcbern·. mo untain ash and sen 'iccben, ' (PiL'rce 
19 17). It I{as bee n I ecorded from t l1<' northeastern 
U.S. (Ba ker 1072) but ll O otlH:r rccords '\"l'rc fOlllld 
for Canada. 
It is found in Japan a nd Europe (Piercc 191, ) 
"he rt' it has hee n rcported as a pcst of apple. c.g . in 
Russ ia (Beleosel"ska"a 196.3). NOf\\'a\ ' (Edland 
HJ6.'5) and Ccrmam' (l\:rlll'i IWi6). 
Ca/llpli/ia .'/f";IIgellll (fabe r). Crac illariidac. the 
lilac leafminer . 
Fi rst fOllnd in :\orth Am e rica in Onto in 192:3 
(\t urdoch 19(7) . It " 'as f()JJnd in \ \'A in HJ2·L Vi e· 
toria. B.C. in 1927. and in Vancoun:r. B.C. in IU21l 
(\l urdoch 19(7). "ll1rdoch (l9(i,) gi H's its d istribu · 
ti on in :\orth America as Sout hern Canada except 
Sask. and i\ lan. anclt he northern half o f the U.S. 
except for a strip south of Sa., k. and \tan . 
It is a pest of lilac. priH,t and ash in :\orth 
America (\turcloch 190, ). and attacks the ,'an1l' 
spec ics in Europe (:'s' eacsu & Dragia HJ7.3: t-.lurdoch 
1967) . J..:iziroglu ( In,6) gi'es its di stribution as the 
entire Palacarctic rc g; ioll. 
Caradrillll 1I«"l'hell ., H gn .. :\oclll ida l' . 
Fi rst recordcd at Ne,,' \Ves tmimter. I) .C. in 
1 9~~ ( \I aci\a ~ ' Igo l ) it h as si nce bcen found at \ f i, · 
sio n and Kam loop,. B. C. and .\t ontreal. Quc. 
(\laci\a\' 196 I: Sheppard 19:,9) . It " 'as reporlt'ci 
from \\,A in 1966 (Anon 19(11). Food plants include 
10,,' gro\\" ing pl a nh such as lam bsquarte r or goose· 
f 00 t (,C hell up () dill III () /!J II III ). k n () t \\" e e d 
(Po /ygoll i lllll adcII /are) and dandelion ( Tara'«(/CIIIII 
ojjilla /e) (Anon 1%R). 
It i.' a European species (Anon I !J(1») rl'co rd C'd 
feedin g on a ,·ariet,· o f plants ( ~lac:\a\ 19(i l ). 
C;hei lll ol'h i/a ,a/icel/a (flubner). Ol'C'Ophoridae. in 
B.C . kno\\"n as the blucbcIT\' il'afro ll cr. 
First found in l\orth A'm c ri ca on Richmond. 
B.C . in 19.5.5 (naine lD(6). It has becoJ11l' a pest o f 
blucber,,' in the LO"'er Frase r Valle,' (Rainc 19(i6: 
Gi ll csp i ~ 198 1). It is co mmon on spec'ie's of Salix and 
SJl iraea and occurs on A/nilS. 131'11110. Acer. PTII/IIIS. 
Mljdra. BerhPris. Corn lls. Polen/il/a. Ledlllll. 
Kalm ia and Tl, lIiJII S (Ha ine 1(66) . It has not becn 
recordcd frolll e1 se" 'here in :'s'orth An1t'r ica (I lodges 
1 97~ ) . 
It is a I'alae.lrclic species (\t t'nick 192,: Il otit!es 
W7~ ) ,,·he re it has bet'n rccorded as a pest of roses 
(He ic he rt 19.32). 
Cllephr", ia /tJIIg{//1fi (1Ia,,·orth ). To rt ricidae. the om· 
ni \"(lfo us leaf tier. 
First re ported in [\orth Ameri ca in on in W2D. 
(Ed" a rds and t-.lote 19.36) and first rL'corded in 
fl.C . in H),5, as a pcst of st ra\\"bl'ff" in Saanic h on 
Van COU \'er Island and in the Lo\\"e r Frast'r Valley 
(Cram & Tonks 1(50). It is prest'nth- restricll'd to 
thc W est coast of :\orth AIlI('rica including fl .C.. 
\\·A. OH . and CA (Po\\"ell IU6~ ). It \\"as not found 
on stnm'bl'rn' in the Lo" cr F raser Vall t" ·. B.C. in 
1979 . 19110 o~ 1981 (C Hlespie 1981). Its f;)()d plants 
include stra,,·berr\". ,,·heat. iris. dOH'r. (Ed,,·ard., & 
\lote 19.3G) \ 'eteh and alfalfa (Hmcnstiel 1'1 al. 
19~~ ). The :\orth Am er ican populations a rc- ex· 
trell1ch' poh 'phat!ous on lo"·· gro,,·int! pl ants 
(Po"cll I D()~ ). It has al so been rcported damaging 
n(''' ' gro\\"th of DOlIt!la, Fir ill OR (Furniss & 
Carolin 19,7). 
Found in Europe. Asia and :\orth Africa 
(BradI<:,' et 01 . 197,3) \\"here it appa renth' is not of 
ser ious economi e coneern and has rt'('(' i" cd lillie 
noti ce (Po\\"e ll I U6~). According to \ '('rnon ( !f), I ) it 
is not a pest of stra\\'bl'rn' in Europe. 
C()/eo,,/wrtl jllsceti i,wl/tl (Zeller ). Coleophoridae. 
the birch casebearer. 
First ob.,el"\"cd in :\o rth America in \ t E in 19n 
(Salman 1920) . It " 'as fOllnd in :\fJd. in 1%.3 
(Cochran 1 97~) a nd is no,, ' found th rnu t!hout the 
northeastern U.S . and in the \t aritillll's. Que . . and 
sOll thern Ont o (Bah'r IfJ,2: Prentic(, 1'/ a/. W(i.') ) . It 
is a pest of birch (Baker HJ,2: Haske Wi ll ) bu t has 
been recorded from apple . alder and ha\\"thorn 
(Pentice 1'1 01. 196.'5). First recorded in B.C. from 
the Lo"cr Frase r Vall e \ ' ill the late 1!J6()s (B. 
\\ ' rit!ht. Cmator of Zool;)h'Y. :\S :-.tUSC Ulll. I,·j{ 
Slimmer Street. Ii alifax. Canada . B3H :3A6. per,. 
comm. ). It is common Oil birch in the Lo\\"er Fraser 
\ ' all,'\·. 
It is fOlll1d throughou t Emope a nd can IJl' a 
sc rious defoliator of brich and alder and has been 
recorded feed ing on l'ims (Coshan 1 97~ ) . 
C()lt'u"hol"{( /tlricel/a (I ll1bner ). Coicophorida, '. the 
lareh caseiJearer . 
First rt'corded in :\orth America in Id A in 1886 
(Baker 19(2). Collected fo r the first tin le in H.C. 
ncar Rossla nd in 1966 (\I ol na r ('/ 0/. 19(6 ). pro· 
babl: spread from infestation, in northern \\ ·A. If) 
a ndl\ t T (Da"'son 1971 a ). Its present dist ribution in 
B.C . is alon .g the international border from Anar· 
chist Summit. cast to HooS\'ille and no rth to the 
Cranbrook. I.ardeall. and i\'eison a reas (\ t iller 
1(76). EI",\\"he rl' ill Canada it is common from 
:\fJd. " 'est"'ard to sou theastern \tan . feed ing on 
ta marack and larch (Prentice ct al. I !)6.'5: Hose & 
Lindqu ist 191)0]). It can cause se\'ere d efoliation of 
native and exo ti c specics of larch (Hose & Lindquist 
HJRO ). 
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A native of E urope where it is a pest of la rches 
(Dawson 1971a). 
Coieop/wro serralella (L. ), Coleophoridae , eigar 
casebea rer. 
Unintentiona lly imported into Ont. on orchard 
stock about 1885 (B. Wright, Curator of Zoology, 
N .S. Museum , 1747 Summer Street , Halifax, 
Canada , B3H 3A6, pers. comm. ). [n Canada it has 
been coll ected in N.B., N.S . and southeastern Ont o 
(Prentice el ai. 1965), where it is common on Fruit 
trees. It is pr incipallv a pest of apples in the nor-
thern U.S. but food plants also include che rry. 
hawthorn , plu m, quince and pear (Baker 1972). It 
arrived in B.C. recentl y, pro babl y in the 1960's (B. 
Wright, vide Slipra , pers. comm. ) . 
It infests apples and allied plants in E urope 
(McDunnough 1(57) and occasionall y causes serious 
injury to fruit trees in cent ra l Europe (Thiem 19~ 3). 
Croesia /wimia"a (L. ), Tort ri cidae. 
First recorded in No rth Am erica from the 
Lower Fraser Valley, B.C. , in 1977, by Dogan lar 
and Beirne (1978a) on unsprayed apple and pear 
trces. They suggested that it could become a serious 
pest of apple and other fruit trees in B.C. 
The natura l range is north and central Europe 
and Asia Minor (Bradley el ai . 1973) where it is a 
minor pest (Evenhuis el ai. 1973; Miczulski and 
Koslinska 1976). Food plants in Europe arc 
Ca ra/aeqlls. Hosa. Hllblls. MaillS. I'lJrIIs. and 
Cydonia spp. (Bradl ev e/ ai . 1973). 
Depre,"'<flrill I'(t,/illllcellll (Duponchel), Oecophor-
idae, the parsnip webworm. 
First recorded in North America in Onto in 1869 
(Bethune 1869), It was found in the northeas t U,S. 
by 1875 (G lendenning 1944 ) and N, S, before 1 9 1~ 
(Britta in & Gooderham 1( 16), First report ed from 
B.C. in 1927 from Victo ria (Anon 1927) and in 1929 
from Point Grey (Spencer 1929). In 1938 it was a 
pest of pa rsnip grown for seed at Armstrong, B.C. 
(Twinn 1(38) and in 1 9~ I was reported as apparent 
throughout the Lower Fraser Vall e\' (Twinn 1941b: 
Glendenning 194 4), It was dist ribut ed in all pro-
vinces of Canada (Dusta n 1(32) and in the U.S, is 
most common in the no rtheast a nd \VA but is a lso 
found in DC and AZ (ll odges 1(74 ), It is an occa-
sio nal pes t of parsnips and sometimes ca rrots grown 
for seed (Dustan 1( 32) and may feed on seedheads 
of \d ld pa rsnip. wa ter hem lock and poss ibl y celcr~ ' 
(Beirne 1971). 
It is widely distributed in the Palaearctic region 
(Brittain & Gooderh am HlJ6) . Food plants include 
parsnip and species of Angeiica (Hodges 1974). I n 
Europe it feeds on unbelliferous plants (ll oll and 
1968), 
Dichomer;,s marginel/a (Fabrici us), Gclechiidae . the 
juniper webworm . 
First reported from :-.iorth America near New 
York in 1910 (Felt 1910). It was first noted fro l1l 
B,C , near Victoria in 1034 (Andison 1937). In B.C. 
it is a minor pest of common and ornamental 
junipers on the southern ha lf of Vancouver Island , 
and the ad jacent mainland , and in the southern in-
terior (Andison 1937; Bauman & Sugden 1969), In 
North Am erica it is also found in the East and 
Midwest States (Nordin & Appleb\' 1969) and 
southeastern Canada (Bauman and Sugden l!J68) 
including southcrn Ont. and Que. (Prentice e/ ai. 
1965), It has been recorded as a serious pest of 
juniper in eastern North Am erica (Nordin & Ap-
pleby 1(69). 
It is a Palaearctic spccies found in Europe and 
Siberia (S taudinger & Rebel 1901 ) fced ing on 
juniper (Weiss & Lott 1922). 
Dill/ill {l1Iglls/iom,U/ (llaworth ), Tortricidae, the 
small apr icot or vine moth. 
First reported in North America at Victoria , 
B,C. in 1924 (Clarke 1930) and latcr at Niles, CA , 
in 1932 (Keifer 1(33) . It has no t beco me generally 
common in Nor th America , a nd it is not known if 
popu lations still ex ist in CA (Powell 1(64 ), 
It is native of Europc and is distributed through 
Europe. Asi a, and North Africa (Bradley e / ai. 
1973), It has been recorded from fruit and hops 
(Massee 1946) , from stored apples (Adkin 1(3 1) and 
fro m oak (Matthey 19(7) in England, 
El'i,wlill /ll/Il(/I/{/ (Treitsehke), Tortri cidae, green 
spruce leafmin er. 
First reco rded in North America in MA in 1907 
(Kearfoot 1907), Rcported in B,C. from a single 
record on an undetermined date before 1965 (Pren-
ti ce e/ ai , 1965). It is at present found in nor -
theastern U,S, (Rose & Lingquist 1977) and in Onto 
and Que , (Baker 1972) on ornamental spruces and 
in plantations of introduced spruces (Daviault & 
Ducharme 19(6). 
It is recorded generall y in vVestern E urope, and 
is a pest of spruces there (Ehnst rom e / ai , [ 074 ) . 
although trees in forested regions arc rareh ' attack-
ed (Davi ault & Ducharm e [066) . 
El'i' lO /ia soi{///{/ri{l1Il1 (L. ), Tortricidae. 
The earliest record in North Am erica is from a 
specimen collected in [909 in B,C. (Heinrich 1923). 
It has been recorded from even' province across 
Canada but is most common in Sask ., \1an. and 
Ont , (Prentice ef ai, 1(65), I t has a lso been reported 
from WA (Heinrich 1923) and is sometim es abun -
dant in the Northeastc rn U.S. (Baker 1972). Hea \'\' 
infesta tions in Ont. arc sporadic and local (Lind-
quist & MacLeod 1967). Common on red alder on 
Burnabv Mountain nea r Vancouver , B. C , in 1979 
and 1980. Major food plants in North America a re 
birch. trembling aspen , wi ll ow. balsam poplar , 
alder and yellow birch ( MacKa~' 1962; Prentice c/ 
ai. 1965: Lindquist & MacLeod 1967), 
It is wideh' distributed in Europe on birch and 
alder (Lindqu ist & MacLeod 19(7) and in Japan on 
birch (Nakamura 1974 ). 
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E/iella z inckcllella. (Treitschke). Pnalidae, lim a-
bean pod borer. 
According to Handford (1955) it has been 
recorded from B.C. although the or iginal record 
could not hc located . Thcre are no subsequcnt 
records of this species in B. C. The onh' other record 
for Canada is one from Oxbow , Sask. (ll einrich 
1956) proba bl y in 1955 (Mac:\a,' 1961). According 
to Pierce (19 17) it was in thc U.S. by 1917, and was 
at that time vi rtuall , · a cosmopolitan pest of peas 
and bea ns. 
It is w ideh ' distributed in the wor ld , found in 
the tropical , s~btropica l and warmer regions of the 
temperate zones of Asia , E urope, Africa , Centra l 
and Sou th America and Aust ralia (Hei nrich 1956; 
Naito 1961). It is a pest of peas and beans and feeds 
on other leguminous plants in th ese areas (Na ito 
196 1). 
FlIrrhypara IlOr/lI/a/a L. Pnalidae. 
Fi rst reco rded in North America in 1907 
(Munroe 1976) . It no\\' has a wide range in the nor-
theast , ex tending from Nnd. to On t. and 
south\\·a rd. First recorded in B. C. in 1977 (Lazorko 
1977). Littl e is known about food plants in North 
America bu t po tential hos t plants cu lti va ted in 
ga rdens in B.C. a re Stachy' recta. Alel/tha sp .. 
Ca/ystegia .\'epillm and Rifle.l· sp. (Lazorko 1977). 
It is native to Eu rope and tem perate cast Asia 
(Lazorko 1977). European food plants include net-
tIe (Urt ica diocia). w hite horehound (Marrtlhillll/ 
vulgare) . wou ndwort (Stach!), sp .). mint (Mentha 
sp. ) cu rran t (/lih e.\' sp .) and othe r plants (Munroe 
1976). 
E utromllia fllemerophi/(lJ parimlll (C lcrck). Glv-
phipter~'gid ae , appl e-and-thron skeletonizer . 
First noted in North Am erica in NY in 1917 (Felt 
1917) as a pest of apple. It subsequcntl y spread to 
N .S. (Leonard 1923) and was found in Ont. in 1929 
(Caesar 1929). Compla ints were first recorded in 
B.C. in 1937 from the Victoria region where it 
bccanlc a pes t on unsprayed fr uit trees CT'\dnn 
194 1a). It was \\'ell established on the mainland of 
B.C. by 194.5 (Twinn 194.5). It is a pest of the coast 
and occasionall y onc in the interior of B.C. on apple 
(Nei lson 1957). 'Its i'\o rth American d istribut ion is in 
the apple growing areas of the northeastern U.S. 
and southeastern Canada , and in the west from 
B.C. to OR , !D. and CO (Heppner H178). 
It is a Europea n speeics (lI eppner 1978). It has 
been reported feeding on apple. pear and So rb lls in 
F inland with severe damage in som e vea r (Ekholm 
1958). Also attacking apple and pear in Siberia 
(Vorzheua 19.58) and doing conspicious damage to 
apple in Austr ia (Bohm 1962). 
Gral'h o/i/ha lll oies /a (Busek). Tort ricidae. the orien-
tal fruit moth . 
Introduced to North America in 1912 or 19 13 at 
Washington , DC (Peterson & Haeussler 1!)26) . F irst 
fou nd in Ont. in 1925 where it is a serious pest of 
peach , is injurious to quince and some va rieties of 
pear and feeds on appl es, plums and cherr ies 
(Dustan & Davidson 1973). It is now found in all 
the peach grow ing distr icts of the U.S. (Chapman & 
Lienk 1971). 
It was brought into B.C. at Su mmerl and , in 
1956. in infested fruit from \V A for canning 
(Touzcau & Neilson 1957). It was suceessfull ~ ' 
eradica ted b,' 19.58 by heavy spra"ing, fumi gat ion 
of the can nen ' and removal of the orchard adjacent 
to the ca nner)' (T ouzeau & Neilson 1958). 
It is found in South Am crica , Eu ropc, Asia , and 
Australia (Anon 195 1-19.52). It is a serious pest of 
peach , apple and other fruits where\'Cr it occurs 
(C hapm an & Lienk 197 1). 
lIedia 'lIIhife,.,,"lI (H a\\'orth), Tortricidae. the green 
budworm. 
Fi rst recorded in North Am erica in 1913 from 
N.S. (Sanders & Dusta n 1919) . Found in B.C. at 
Hatz ic in 1 9 1~ and at Vernon in 1919 (Treherne 
1921). It was found . but not common on apple , in 
the Lower Fraser Vall e, '. B.C. in 1978 and ]979 bv 
one of the authors and b, ' Doganlar and Beirn~ 
(1978b). It was reported from Ont o in 197,3 
(C reelman 1973) . It has also been recorded fro m 
P.E. !. and wideh ' in the northeastern U.S. (C hap-
man & Lienk 1971). It has been recorded as a pest 
of applc in "' .S. (MacNay & Creelman 19.58) . 
It is a common species in Europe and Asia Minor 
(Gibson 1923: Chapman & Lienk 1971 ) where it 
feeds generall , ' on Rosaceac including apple, 
hawthorn and species of Pi'll II liS and Sorhll .\' (Chap, 
man & Lienk 1971). 
lIelllithea aes/iw';(1 (Hubner). Geomctridae. the 
common emera ld. 
First reported in North America in 1978 from 
New Westmi nste r, Burnabv and Langley , B.C. 
(Doganlar and Beirne, 1979), it has not been 
reported from e!se\\·here in North America (Bolte 
and Munroe 1979) . 
It is found in mos t of E urope and in Eastern Asia 
(Doga nl ar and Beirne 1979) and has bcen reported 
from a wide varietv of wood" trees and shru bs 
(Dogan la r and Bei~n c 1979, Bolte and Munroe 
1979). 
Lasl'eyresia "igricwU/ (Stephens). Tor tricidae. the 
pea moth . 
First found in North Arm'rica in eastern Ca nada 
in 1893 (Fulton 1947). Injury to peas \\'a.s reported 
in Ont o and Que. in 1897 (Fletcher 1899) and it is 
also widespread in the Maritimes. First notes as a 
problem in B.C. in 1933 \\·hen a hean' infes tation 
occurred on the Sumas Prairie (F ul ton 19n) . It has 
been suggested that it migrated to Sumas from the 
north\\'estern U.S. (Ful ton 1947) . I t was responsible 
for the elimi nation of dried- pea and pea seed 
culture in B. C. from 1935 onwards (Beirne 197 1). It 
has become establ ished in most of the pea growing 
a reas in North America (Fulton 1947). 
This European species (Beirne 197 1) has been 
reported as a common and important pes t of peas 
grown for drying in England (S mith 193 1; Gould et 
al . 1962). It infests cultivated peas in Fin land and 
larvae have also been found on wild tufted "etch 
(Vicia cracca) (E kholm 1961) . 
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l.a'l'ey res;a p()/l/orudla (1.. ). Tortri cidae. codl ing 
moth . 
Thc exact date of introduction to i'\nrth America 
is unknown (Chap man & I,i, 'n k 1071) hut it \I 'a,s 
probahh- introduced from Ellrol)(~ \I ' ith car'" col -
on ists. Putnam (190:3) suggcsts that it lIlight IHlI 'l' 
been introduced to Ont. in 16:3.'5. Fletchcr ( II':!)~ ) 
repo rt ed damagl' to apple crops in Canada and 
Hetllllne ( 1880) reported it as wide'spr('ad ()I 'lT tilt' 
IV hole Dominion . First recordcd in H.C. in l uno on 
Vancoul'L'r Isla nd in IHO,) in the int, ' rior fruit gW\I'-
ing districts (Mc Leod 19'5 [ ) . f\cport s fro nl the tinll' 
indicate tha t a long and losing hatti e was fOll ,ldlt in 
H.C .. \I'ith the pes t heing intmdlJ('l'd. eradicated. 
and rc- in troduced at "'Irious poinh "H'r a Ilt'riod of 
I'ears (Anon 19 12: Anon 1!l21: Tn,herne 1!l 1 ~ : Brit -
tain 19[~ ). In the B.C . Depl. of Ag riclIitml' Annua l 
Report fo r 19 1-1 (Anon 1D1.5 ) there was optimislJl 
that the codling moth would Ill' e radica ted frolll 
B.C. the follo\l 'ing I'ear. a hope whieh i, still l'\-
pressed from time to time l It nO\l ' ()('Cllrs \I' lll'rl'H'r 
apples are grown in Canada and the U.S. (C hap-
man & Lienk UJ7I ), 
Probabh- nativc to southe rn Eurasia it is nO\l a 
pest of app(,' whercI"'" thl'I ' arc grown \I' ith the l'X-
cept io n (as of UJ7I ) o f J a pan and parts of mainl and 
Asia (C hapman & l ,ienk I !)71 ). 
/.().r()8/ege " /;('/ ;ml ;,, (L. ). !'lTalidae. till' beet 
\I 'e!J\I'orm. 
This species nHII ' hal '(' heen introduced int o 
I\orth America from Asia (Beirne I !l(1 ). h,r l)J's 
(1!l2:3) suggcsted that the first introdllction \I 'as pro-
babh- in eastern North Aillerica. Hecorded in \ Ian, 
in 100:3 (Anon ID0:3 ). it has hecn rcco rdcd as ca llsin ,g 
damage some\l'he rc in the Pra irie prol' inces l'l en' 
~ 'ear since I II 17 (Beirne I nil ). esp('c ial'" in rape . 
Oa, and Sli gar beets (e .g. Cibson 1921: \ l cDonald 
190:3: Beirne 1971 ). First kno\ln danlage in Ont, in 
19:36 (Caesa r 1!),37) and in B.C. in HUI': (Twinn 
1939). It is considered a pest in the dry interior of 
B.C. as wcll as in sOlltlll'rn \ lan .. Sask . and Alta. 
Food plan ts indude a larg<' I'ariet\' of plant s in -
cluding forage and trJIck crops lI ' itli a preference fo r 
broad Ica l'Cd pla nts. (illll I1rOt' 1076). \Ill nroc ( IDI(;) 
gil 'cs its present I\orth Amcrican distr il)JJtion as 
"common in nort heast, rang ing across Canada and 
U. S. frolll 1':.5. and \ 'IA to tlie sOlI tlwrIl :-':.\\'.T . 
and Yuk .. and B.C. and AZ ." Ikcent'" it has ca used 
compl ete loss of sugar beel. alfalfa ;Illcl I'egetable-
crops in somc areas in :\orth AIlll'ri ca (Munroe 
1970) . 
It is a pest in tlie !'alaea rct ic rcgion. lI 'ideh' 
d istr ibuted particularh' in drie r areas (" Ilinroe 
1976) . It was rcpo rted att acking rape in Bul garia in 
1977 (Po pOI' W71l ) and is a se riollS pest of past JJl'C 
grasses and legullles. as lI 'dl as peas . cereaLs. beet s 
and other erops in the USSR (11e10l' £'/ 01 . I !Jill). 
()ClleroS/Olll(l 1';1/;(/1.;,,1/(1 Zeller. Yponolnelltici<ll'. 
European needle m incr or sma ll Ermine moth. 
First recorded in l\orth America in 11'82 at 
Ithaca. NY (Forbes 1 92~ ) . First recorded in Canada 
in 1!)22 at Abbotsfo rd . 1l ,C. frolll lI 'hi te pine (Fe'lt 
1922). i'\ow found in the Lower Fraser Vallel' and 
Vancol lvc r Island (il a nis 10.58). It has also' been 
recorded from Ont. (Harr is 19.58) and Qll t'. (I'ren-
t ice (' / 01. HJ6.5) and \n' (Fllrniss & Carolin 1077). 
Illi nin g needles of pine. 
It is an Iinilllportant pest of Scots pine in Europe 
(li anis 1%1': ) , 
Ol'erol'h lera iJrrt/l/flla (L. ) . G('onll'tr idae. thc 
lI' inter Inoth. 
First rccorded in North Alll l'r ica in :\.S. in l!J~!) 
lI 'here it n"I\' hal'e been present for as long as :30 
I'ca rs (S nIith 19,')0). It has since extendcd its ran ,ge 
in to l\. B, and 1' . E,I . (P ren ti cc ('/ ai, I !)(i:3: Forbe.s 1'/ 
II I . I !J fi~), First reported in H. C. in l!J7fi froill \ ' an -
COU\ 'c r Island. bu t the olltb rcak startcd earlier 
(Gillcspie 1'1 Ill . 1,)71'), Found at Po rtland , OR in 
I !)78 ",hcrl' it appcars to ha lT been localll ' establish-
ed from at least I!J.5R (Ferguson 1971'). AI~o found at 
Vancoul'l'r. \\'A ancl on San Juan Island (Fe rguson 
!H78). In th e \l ar itilll cs and B.C. it is a scr iol ls 
dl'foliator o f forest. urban and orchard trees and 
shrubs (Gi ll esp ie & Finlal'son l!ll':!: [lIlbre(' 19(7). 
It is nati l'(' and \I'icl esp read acmss northern 
Afri ca and temperate Ellrasia (Fe rguson I !l7R). I J1 
Eurasia it is all important bllt cI'clical defoliator 
(Sechser 1970) o f fnl it and dec id ll ollS forest trees 
(WI'lie H)()I ) and is rccorded as attacking the fruit 
itself (Briggs 19.57). 
l ' flllI/ l' lII;" (,,'m.wllla I lubne r. T o rtri e idae. 
First found in :'\ orth America a t Saanich. H.C. 
in !9fj~ ([I'ans I>loG). It has sp read to the Low(' r 
Fraser Valicl' \I' he re it was common on applc in 
1977 (Doganlar and Beirne 197Ilb) . In B.C. it feeds 
on a I'a riet l' o f hos ts including ()IIl'rCIiS. '\/01118. 
I IIIIIIS and A('('r ' 1'1'. (EI'ans 1970) and hlll('herl'l ' 
and raspbl'rn' iu the LO\l'c r Fraser Valley (G ill espip 
1981 ). 
It is a P"lal'arclic spl'l'ies (Bradle\' c / 01. 1m3) 
prorllincnt in the European o rchard pest con tro l 
literatme (e.g, :\ordlandcr [!)I7 : Kole\' and Balcl '-
ski I Dl8). 
P(IIIt1elll;8 hel'fllw/{/ (Denis & SchifferrIlJIll e r). Tort -
ric id ac. 
First rccorded in North Amcr ica in the I ,o\l 'cr 
Fraser Vallel' , B,C. in 1978, but mal' hal'(' I)['en in -
troduced n;J1ch ea rli er (Doganla'r and Beirne 
197!l b). Lan'al' \lcn.' co llec ted from apple . crabap-
pic. pear. piIlnl and species of PI'IIIIIIS. Cro/OCg I18 . 
LOllicero. lllliJllS. \'11('(' illi1l111 and Spirco (Doganlar 
and Beirne 1979b). 
It is fOllnd in Europe, th e i'did -l'as t. Siberia, 
Korea and Japan feedin g on \'arioll.S trees and 
shrIJbs including species o f ;\IlIllIs . 1'1'1111 liS. Pljl'll.\ . 
Tilia . Salix. L OII;c!'/'({. Be/lt/o. Rihcs. \'o('eillilllll 
and JIIyri('({ (Bradlcl' ('/ al. 197:3). In Europe it al so 
occasionall \ ' damages apple fruit (Adkin 1 92~ ). 
l'anlifl rY I/ ()" ba/dla (L. ) . Tortricidac , 
F irst recorded in North America in 1971' from 
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Ladner. fl.C. (Doganla r & Beirne ][),Dh) on !lo.\"([ 
spp. It is a European specit·s not recorded pn" 'ioush' 
frOll1 :\orlh America. . 
It is ,,·ideh· distrihuted and con llnon ill Europe 
and parts of the \1 iddle East. It is reco rded as 
feeding 0 11 a " ' ide range o f ,,·ooth· o rnament al 
plants. fruit t rees. and decidllolls fores t trees 
(Dogaular & Beirne I H'Da). 
I'erir!m /lw W llci(l (H ubner ). "octuidae. "ariegated 
cllt\\·orm. 
\la , ' hm'e been introduced into North Aillerica 
(fle irne 19(1 ). If so. this prohahh happened earh' 
(Beirne ][)71 ) . for it is no,,' distr ibuted throughout 
til(' U.S. and southern Canada (Il o li and W6R: 
Beirne 19( 1). In 1900 the first ser iolJ) outbreak \\"as 
reco rded from B.C. (C ibso n 191'2). In Canada it is 
perhaps most important as a pest in B.C.. P.E.I.. 
sO llth\\"cskrn Onto and N.S. in that sequence 
(Beirne 1m 1). It has a " ' ide range of food plants 
\\"ith su rne preference fo r l(arden crop.' hilt \\"i11 feed 
on the fol iage. buds and fmit of t rees and \·ines. 
tohacco. ornamen tal s and greenhou.\e plan ts (\"'t -
ca lf & Flint HJ62). 
It is found in most of the culti\'all'd areas of the 
" 'orld (\letca lf & Flint U)()'2: \l orr is WRO) hilt is 
rclath'ch' rare in the o ld \\"orld (Forbes H).'i .J ). 
Bibolini (1970). rcported an outbreak in Itah' in 
19G6 on lettuce and tomatoe\ ill l(reenhouses .. 
I'hIJ",rilll(le<I operclliel/" (Zl'l l"r ). Celech iidae. the 
potato ti lhen\·orlll . 
l{eeorded ill CA as earl\- as IK.')G (C raf 19 17). 
where it is still a pest of potatoe.\ (Bacon lHhO). 
llolland ( 196il) suggests that it "as prohahh- in-
troduced from Australia. I t has been recorded 
damaging potatoes in \ 'A in field and storal(e 
(Spencer & Strong 192.5). It \\"as fC!lmd damHl!in .l( 
potatoes in Duncan. B.C. in HJ5R (Arnott & Anand 
H)60) and at t\\"o IIn,sl)l'cified points in J!)(jfj in 
potatoes for the ch ipping indl lSt lT (C reelman 1!)(jEi). 
1\:" r('corcis ,,'ert' fount! of it ," h"'quenth beinl( prc-
sent in R.C. 
It is a pe;t of potato('s in AIl(iers and other 
. \l edil<"rranea n count ries (Ilolland I U(iil). I mills 
( ID(;.J) states that it is a " ' ide,p reael Ill'st of stored 
potatoes. more rareh- affec tin l( the field crop and 
parlicul arh ' in ,, 'a nner countrie.\ (joncs & Jones 
19(;.J). It has bcen reported as a pest from 11Ial1\' 
areas e.g. Rhod('sia ( ~Iitchell W7ill. l'e1"ll (Arestel!l;i 
1977) and Ne\\" Zealand (Foo t W7D). on potatoes. 
and in El"ypt (Shaheen W"I. 011 tomat","s. 
Pieri., ral'''{, ( L.). PierichH". till' i III ]JIJrtecl 
cabbal(E'\\"orm. 
First introduced to :\ort h America ahout l il tiO at 
Que. (Chittenden 190.5: Pfadt 19(1 ). Spread rapid-
I~ through U.S. and Canada reachinl( CA b\· lil i>:3 
(Pfadt ID7 I ). Obsen'ed in c'usll'rn B. C. in ' !I"UI>. 
reached the Pacific coast in 1901. and " 'as founcl on 
Vancouver Island in 1902 (Trelwrne 191.5). In 
Canada an important pest that calI S('S SOllie damage 
ill most \ 'ears ,,·he re\·er cabbal(t, and relateel plal;t, 
arc l(rO\\ 'n aod mo re Or less se\'ere damage ill man\' 
\·ears. especialh' in southerh- districts (Beirne 1971 ). 
Ilareou rt ( I !)()'2) stated that it can cause seH' rc 
econom ic damage to ca hbage ancl related c rops 
th roughollt !\'orth Amel·ica. 
I t is nearl\- a \\"orld"'ide pcest of c rll c iferolls 
pla nts (I' fadt 19, I ). 
1'11I1ell" x'f loslell" (L. ) . ) \·pononlt'llt idae. diamond-
back moth. 
Introduced to "orth America from Eu ropc' 
sometime beforc the middle of the 19th eelltlln' 
(\l etealf & flint 1%2). no\\" oceurring " ' llen'H' r its 
host plants arc grO\\"I1. Food plants inc lude all 
Cruciferae. a/so sCJl ne orna lllental and grcenhouse 
plants sl lch as s\\"eet akssuJll. stoc ks. cand\·tllf!. and 
"'allflo\\"er (Mt,tcalf & Flint J(62) . Hepo'rted frolll 
B.C. in 1900 (Anon 19(0) ,,·here is \\"as , 'en' 
destruc ti \'e to cruc iferoll.' crops in part \ of Va,{-
cO llve r Island . It ,, 'as reported as a pes t in 
Okanagan Val le\' in ID I-I (Buhman IDI.'5). I t is a 
sporadic pest in :\orth Aillcr ica rcaching high 
numbers in limited areas in -'OlIle \"Cars (Da\·id.\on & 
Peairs ID66: Bt' irne 197 1). 
It is comlllon in Ellrope oecasiona lh· occurr ing 
in \'ast numbers and damaging cruci fe rous plants 
(Anon Ul:1()) bll t these outbrea ks are usualh' confin-
ed to small a reas. This 1' lII"opean species is 'found in 
As ia. Afr ica. Australia and :\e,,' Zealand as " 'ell as 
Ameriea (S mith ID:3I ). 
I'orlhe lria ['-'f "llllliria ! dis!,ar L . L\"Illantriid at'. t he 
g\"]lS\' mot h . 
Introduced to the Boston area of C.S . in 11>6D 
(Baker 1972) from France. SC'\ 'ere defoliation of 
shade and fru it t·rees occ llrred in the Ne,, ' England 
States and despite attt·mpts to p re\"Cnt i., spread it 
no\\" oecms in :\Y. " J. FA . :-'11 and southeast Que. 
(Raker 19(2) and is still spreading. In eastern "orth 
AnH'rica it fecds on most hard"'oods and S(Jll le in -
termixed con ifers (Fmniss & Carol in HJIi ). Aecep-
table food plants inchldc oak. ,,·illo\\"s . poplars. 
most b irches. larch. linden and apple . First 
threatenecl \\"estern Canada in 1911 ,,·hell it \\"as in -
tercl'p ted at \'anC(III\ ·l'r. fl .C . (Anon 1 DI9a) . 
DiseO\'e ret! in 10,1> in the J..: itsi lano a rea of \'an -
coun'r e\ ·identl\· from eg.l!s that arri\ 'ed on a ca noe 
from Qlle. (Anon 1()79a). It set'lllS to ha\"(' been 
eradicat<:d frolll B.C. b\· the search alld destruct ion 
of egg masses and I,,· spra\'ing \\" hen permission" as 
.l(h·en b\' land()\\"Ilcrs (T. Finlanon. Prof Emerita. 
Simon Frasc'r LiniH·r.sit\". Burnal,,·. B.C.. V(iA IS6. 
pers. cOJll m. ). It is a potentiall\- .~erious pe., t ,,·here 
introduced and has .J.')O knO\\"Il host plants (Anon 
Im!)a ). It \\"as recorded in CA in 1970 and 1973 
(Furniss & Carol ill ID77) ancl an act i\ 'e in lestation 
" 'as found there in HJ7H (Anon lD7Hb). HC'cen t 
reports indicate that this spec ies is no'" present in 
\\ 'A (Anon U)ilO ). 
It is found in temperate regions . ("x[c'od ing 
through(Jl lt central and southern Emope. northern 
Africa . central ancl sOllthcrn As ia. including Ja pan 
and Cedon (G erarcli & CriJllIll 1<)79). It is a major 
pest of forest and o rchards in Yugosla\·ia. Francc . 
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Ruma nia and Japan where popula tion peaks occur 
at irregul ar intcrvals (Marx 1973). 
RecurlJllria nl:m el/a Il ubner, Gelcchiidae. the lesser 
bud moth . 
Recorded in eastern U. S. as ea rlv as 177A 
(Gillia tt 1934). It was recorded in 1915 from the 
Annapolis Valley, N.S. (Sanders 1915) and frol1J 
Ont. (Gilliatt 1934), and was present in ma ll\ 
districts in the eastern half of the U.S. (Sa nders 
1915) . Food plants include apple , plum , ap ri cot. 
pear , quince, peach, cherry and ha wthorn (G illi att 
1934). It has been reco rded as a pes t of apples in 
N.S. and H.C. (MacNa\' and C reelma n 1958) 
although a first record da te was not fo und fo r H. C. 
Nati ve to E urope (Sanders 1915) where it has 
been recorded as a pest of apple and other fruit t rees 
in va rious a reas e.g. Bulgar ia (N ikolm'a 19(2). the 
Soviet Union (Matnashvili 1975) and Swit zerl and 
(Baggiolini 19(7). 
Rlwpubola 1I11eV(IIU/ (H ubner). Tortri cidae , the 
black-headed fireworm . 
A form known as the black-headed fi rcworm 
was probablv introduced to W A and O R betwecn 
1912 and 191 5 from cuttings of cranberry from /vl A 
(Plank 1922). It had then been a pest of era nbe rry in 
NJ, MA , and WI for a long timc (Pl an k 1922) and 
was also present in NY and CA . First reported in 
B.C. in 1954 as attacking cranberry on Lulu Island 
(Anon 1954), it is now a ve ry serious pes t of 
cranbern' in B.C. (C ram & Ncilson IB78) a nd is 
dis tribut~d throughout the cranberry growin g areas 
of the Lower F raser Valley (Neilson 19( 9). It at-
tacks cranberry wherever the crop is grow n in 
North America incl uding N .B. and 1\ .S. (Maxwell 
& Pickett 1957) , thc eas tcrn U.S. (Fra nklin 1950). 
WA , and OR (Breakey 19AO, Pl ank 1922). 
A form known as the holl y budmoth , (Kearfoof s 
R . lIaevana ilicifnliana ) was recordcd in R.C. in 
1923 and is now present in W A and O R (Swenson 
1958) . T he holly bud moth and the black-headed 
fireworm are thought to be Ve rY cl osely related 
(Breakey 19(0). The hoi'" bud moth is an important 
pest in OR holl y plan tings (Swenson 1958). 
Rhopnbo la na e v (IIl(/ is recorded feeding on fruit 
trees, holl y and species of C rataeg lls and \fa('ci llilllll 
in Europe (Meyrick 1927; Lucchesse 194 1). 
RhYlICiollili buolillnll (Schiffermuller), Tortricidae. 
the E uropean pine shoot moth . 
First recorded in North America in 1913 at 
Grea t Neck, NY (Husck 19 14). First reco rded in 
B.C. at a nurserv in Victori a in 1927 (Downes 1928) 
but eradicated by destroying pines (Mathers 1940). 
Recorded at Vancouver, B.C . in 1938 (Mathers 
1940) it is now established in the Lower Fraser 
Valley on southern Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Island; (Prentice el al . 1965: Harris & Ross 1975). 
Transport of infested nursery stock resulted in rapid 
spread of the moth which is now found in WA , on , 
CA, through the northeas tern U.S., and in Ca nada 
from O nt. eastward, as well as B.C. (Torgersen & 
Coppel 1965, Baker 1972) . Distribution in central 
Canada is limited by the severe w inte r climate 
(Prentice et al. 19(5). Hosts include a la rge va rietv 
of pines (Baker 19(2) especially ornamenta l and 
shelterbclt types (Harris & Ross 1975) . It is a serious 
pest of pines in plantations in Ont. (Prent ice el 01. 
19(5), ornamental pincs in res identia l a reas and 
pine.s in Christmas tree fa rms (n yan & Medle!' 
1970). 
It is a Europea n species inju rious to PilillS 
sy/veslris a nd other na tive pines (Busck 19 14). a nd 
has been recorded dam aging pine in England , Ger-
many and Denmark (Crvstal 1937) but is not a 
serious pest in its nati ve rangc (Furniss & Caroli n 
1977). 
-""ilOlwla ocel/alla (Denis & Schiffermuller), Tortri -
cidae, the cye-spotted budmoth . 
First reported from North America in 184 1 from 
MA (Harris 184 1). Was very co mmon in 1912 in 
Vancouver (Wilson 1912) and Victoria , R.C. (Brit-
ta in 1912) bu t rare in the Okanagan Vallcy (Brit -
tain IBI2). It is now widely d istri buted in B.C .. as 
well as Ont. , Que. , N.B .. N.S. , P .E .I. (MacNa!' & 
C reelm an 1958) and w herever deciduous trees are 
grown in the northern U.S. (Ch apm a n & Licnk 
197 1; Baker 19(2) a nd a pest of fru it trees in R.C. 
(Gerber e l al. 1980) a nd throughout its range 
(LcRoux & Reimer 1959; Prentice el 01. 1965; Baker 
1972). It is also a pest on blueberrv in the Lower 
Fraser Va lley , B.C. (G illespie 198 1). Food pl a nts 
incl ude apple, which is the most consistent food 
(C hapm an & Lienk 1971 ) other orcha rd trees , 
hawthorn , la rch, laurel , oak (Baker 1972) and 
mount ain ash (Prentice el al . 19(5). 
It is a Eu ropea n species (Porter 1924) common 
in apple growing distri cts. Also reported from 
Pakistan , C hina , Korea , and Japa n but not as vet 
from the southern hemisphere (Chapman & Lienk 
1971 ) . 
Sliipllotia salici, (L. ), Lymantriidae, the sat in moth. 
First recorded a lmost simultaneouslv about 1920 
from the East coast of North America at Bosto n, 
MA (Burgess 1921) and the West coast at New 
Westminster, B.C . (G lendenning 1924, 1929). 
Found in the Maritimes in 1930 and Que. in 1938 
(Reeks & Smith 1956). It became a serious pest of 
poplar and cottonwood on both coasts of North 
America (G lendcnning 1929; Reeks & Smith 1956) 
and by 1956 in the interior of B.C. (CondrashoH 
1956).' In B.C . it is now found on Vancouver Island . 
along the coast and in to the sou thern interior 
(Dawson 197 Ib). It has also been recorded from 
Nfld ., N.S. , N. B., eastern Que . (Prentice el 01 . 
19(2) and the New England States , W A ancl on 
(Baker 1972) . It is an occasionally serious pest of 
poplars, trembling aspen, and cottonwood in North 
America (Dawson 1971b). It ma!' also feed on 
willow , oak, crabapple and Saskatoon berry 
(Amelal/ chier) (Lejeune & Silver 1961 ; Dawson 
197 Ib). 
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It occurs \\ 'ideh' through Europe and Asia (Le-
jeune & Silver I 9U I; Dawson 1971b) and is a 
sporadic pest of poplar and willow throughout its 
range (e.g . DeMcirlcirc 1966; Kailidis 1964; Molis 
1070). 
Thyme/iells lincoln (Ochsen heim er). f-1esperiid ae . 
Europea n skipper. 
Introduced to North Ameri ca a t London, Ont. 
sometime before 1910 (Saunders 19 16). In eas tern 
North Am erica it is now found in Que .. P.E.I. 
(McNeil 1978), Ont. , N.B , ML OH , NY, PA , MD , 
:\J, CT (Burns 1966), Nfld. (Jac kson 19(8), N .S. 
and Man. (Preston and Westwood 198 1). It \\ 'as 
first found in B.C. at Terrace in 1960 (MacNa\' 
1965) . This colon izat ion ma\' ha\'e arisen from a 
new introduction from abroad (Beirne 197 1) . 
Prefe rred food plant in ;\orth America is timo thy, 
Phlelllll pralellse , but several othe r grasses are 
read il v eaten (Burns 19(6). It has reached loca l 
population dens ities in eastern Canada high enou gh 
to become an econom ic pest on ha\' (Pengellv 1961: 
Arthur 1966; McNeil 19(8). 
A widely di stributed Palaearct ie butterfl y 
(Bergmann 1952-1955), it is restricted in Europe to 
headlands, forest borders , rive r banks , roadsides , 
pasturelands and other places not IIsed agricultural-
h · and is rare and of no economic importance (Carl 
1968). Food plants in Europe include Holclls 
Iwwllls L .. AgroPlj/'01l r epell s (L. ) , BrachYJJor/illlll 
syl va lic lIllI (Huds.), Dactljlis girJlllel'a la L .. AI'-
rhellalcl' illlll elalills (I. ) and n ('s lll('a sp. (Carl 
19(8) . 
Tyri(l ja('ol}(lI!lIe, Arct iidae, the c innabar moth. 
I ntentiona lh' introduced to the Lower Fraser 
Valley , B.C . in 196,5 as a biological control agen t 
against the weed SCl/ccio iaro/;aea L. (tans\' 
ra",'\\,ort) (Wilkinson I B6:5). The first introduction to 
B,C. did not establish bu t later introductions have 
(Harris el al. 197.5 ). It has also been introduced to 
the Atlantic prodnces (Il ar ris pi al. U)7.5) and the 
western U.S. w here it causes extensive defoliation 
(Hawkes 1968) of the weed it was introduced to 
control. 
It has been intentionalh' spread from it s nati ve 
Europe (M\Tes & Campbell 19(6) to New Zealand 
(Cameron 1935) and Australia (Schmidl 1972), for 
the same purposc . 
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SIPHONAPTERA FROM MAMMALS IN ALASKA. 
SUPPLEMENT IV. REVISED CHECK LIST FOR 
SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA 
GLENN E . H AAS'. L OYAL J O HNSON' . Ai\D R O BEHT E . W OOD ' 
ABSTRACT 
The annotated check list grc\\' to 1.5 tax a \\'it h the add it ion nl Opisor/aSljS 
v('speralis (Jo rda n) a nd Clt ae/opsyl/a se/os(l Hothsl'hild . both ne\\ ' for Alask a: Tar-
sopsyl/a nc/odeci/lldc lI /n/a coloradellsis (Ba ker), nl' \\ ' for southeastern Al aska: and 
an Oropsyl/a sp. Nine species of \\ 'ild mamma ls and the domesti c ca t a re reported as 
hosts of neas in sO llth eas te rn Alaska for th e first t il1le, increasin g the to tal I1lll n ber 
of mammali an hosts to 2.5 iden tifi ed species. Se\'en tv ne\\' records for 10 isla nds a nd 
the ma inla nd arc comhi ned \\ 'ith p ublished records in a d istribution ta ble. 'vl or-
phological va ri a tions in the posterior ma rgin of stern um V[I of fem ales of MOll op-
syllll.\' r ilia/lls pro/illllS (jordan) a nd dist ingu ishi ng l'ha raders of three ot he r taxa are 
ill ustra ted. 
INTRODUCTION 
The addit ion of four fl eas to our first eheek list 
of mamm al fl eas of southeastern Al aska (I [aas l'I 01. 
1980) raised thc total to 1.5 taxa . Especi alh-
note\\'o rth~' is a marmot fl ea of the genus Ompslllla. 
The other three f1eas a re known from British Col-
umbia (Holl and 1949). One of them . Ta/,.I'op.l'ljlla 
octodeci mdell/a/a coloradcl/sis (Bal er) is also known 
from Alaska west of the Yukon Territory (Holland 
1963; Hopla 1965: lIaas a nd Wilson 1982). but 
Opisodasys vesperalis (J ordan) a nd Chae/opsylla 
setosa Rothschild a re new to the sta te of Alaska. 
New records a re presented fo r all fl eas in our first 
list except for Myodopsylla gel//ilis Jordan a nd 
Roth schild a nd Chae/opslj l/a /Ilhe /,('/tia/i reps 
(Bezzi) . 
!-.I am malia n hosts of th e fl eas a re listed (T a ble 
I ) . The additional ten species res ili ted in a tot a l of 
25 identified hosts pillS an unkno\\'n species of 
Micro/liS. These additions a rc thc hoan' mar mot , 
northern fl ying squirrel. sO llthern red-backed vo le , 
meado\\' \·ole. long-ta il ed vole , gray wolf, bl aek 
bear , ermine, wolverine, a nd domes ti c ca t. All ne\\ ' 
a nd published loealit\· rt'co rds a rc ta bulatcd 1)\· 
named isla nds a nd the mai nland (Table 2). 
1.3.37 Cali for n ia St. . No, 7. Boule/I ' r Cit ~. \, \ '. U .S. A. H!)OO.) . 
~ St at e of Ala~b Oepartlllt'nt of Fi ~ h allll C a ll1t' , P .O , 130.\ ·W~), 
Sitka. A" . L.S .I\ , 99S3.S. 
.1Stalt' of Ala." ka Departrnl'lIt u f Fi .., h am! CaIlH" 41:'1 ~ l ain St . . Hm . 
20S. I\ l'iciJik<:i n, A K . L:.S.A. 8nnO i 
AN NOTATED LIST 
Pulicidae 
I . Cte,,()cepJw lides Jeli" Jelis (Bouche) 
This is the first record of fl eas in fes ti ng a cat in 
southeastern Al aska . 
Record - l3aranof Isla nd , Sitka: two males, six 
females (one gra \'id ). o n cat. I .Xll . 1979. L. 
Joh nson. 
H yst ri chopsy II idae 
2. 1I11,,/riclr opsyl/o dippiei "pi",, /o Holi ancl (Figs . I 
a nd 2) 
Nine more specim ens were co ll ccted . all from 
martens ma ki ng a total of 16 fro m this mustelid and 
one from a mink . The ass ignm ent of southeaste rn 
Alaska n specimens to this subspecies was facilita ted 
by dissecting ma le genita lia to expose tuhercles near 
the inncr an gle of sternum IX (Fig. I ) . l\'ot a ll 
tubercles are in focus but enough to show more than 
Holl a nd (1 9.57) illustrated for II . d . /rll l/ca /a 
Holl a nd . [-Ie sho\\ 'ed th at tubercles a rc a bse nt in II . 
d . dippici Rot hschild . 
The aedeagus di ssccted from our H . J. spilla/a 
specimen is show n in Fig. 2. Aedeagi of H. dippi ci 
(then known as H . gigas dippiei Rothschild ) and II . 
oceidclI/alis (i. e . 1-1. a. sylva/iclIs Cam pos a nd 
Sta rk) fro m south of Canada were ill ustrated b\· 
Traub (1950) a nd Campos a nd Sta rk (1979). respec-
tively . Our specim en appears close to T raub's, 
although the sclerotizecl inner tubc curves towa rd 
its ex it (Fi g. 2). 
